


































































on the wings, but It takes more than this 
to be all-weather in the true sense of the 
term . 

The equipment on the airplane will as
sist you to get. out of trouble under con
ditions or icing but certainly it is not 
adequate to permit one to continue know
ingly into conditions or severe icing. My 
personal opinion is that you should n ot, 
under n01·mal peacetime conditions, pur
posely file a flight plan into or through 
an area of known mediunt or severe icing 
conditions in the L-23D. 

Jf you ask "Why?"- tbe reasons are 
these: your airplane will pick up ice in 
mmw areas tllat are not protected by 
anti~icing or de-icing equipment. This ice, 
of course, dues not necessarily affect the 
airfoils, but it can add considel'ablc weight 
wllich, in turn, reduces your single en
gine ceiling and slows you down; the 
windshield frce~es over to a degree that 
the heater will not remove the ice rapidly 
enough to permit a landing arter breal{ 
out; the oil vent can free~e over, just to 
name a few reasons. 

If you aren' t convinced, all you need 
Is a goocl load of clear Ice and no per
missible altitude change, This should con
vince you. 

I mention the subject of "icing" prima
r ily because we In DCSLOG are constantly 
receiving requests ror L -23 D aircraft from 
various agencies and units in the field . 
The most frequ ent justification used in 
these requests is that an "all-weather" 
a ircraft Is needed to cope with the icing 
problem being encountered. Now please
! know that the commanders concerned 
have not dreamed np this concept with
out having been p tomptc<l by the unit 
aviation officers. 

Ct·uise Contl·ol 

On the subJect of cruise control, one 
norm a lly should use the prescribed set
tings for 6 5% power for the altitude and 
temperature at hand. There is no point 
in using more tban G5 % power because 
the air speed that is gained Is rapidl y 
overcome by higher fuel consumption; be
sides the manufacturer says, "Don 't do!" 

On the other hand, however, there Is 
no particular reason, from the engine life 
standpoint, in us ing anything less than 
65% power. One can, if on a long, cross
country trip with a good tail wind (which 
Is exceedingly rare), pull the power back 
to about 52% to 6 5'/o, thereby Incr easing 
tho t•onl!'<> rnnslrlerablv and ellmiuatin,:r a 
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fuel stop here and there. Ilemember that 
it averages about an hour to land and 
refuel under normal conditions. \Vith a 
littl.- fuel management and proper alti
tudes, you can easily gel eight hours aloft. 

Next, let's discuss flap settings for this 
same airplane. i\'fany pilots do not use 
flat>s for tai<e-off or landing and claim 
there is no need for them under normal 
conditions. l''urther, they s tate they want 
a dr•an airplane and high airsperd in 
case the engine quits. 

Well, let's look this one over. The manu
facturers have developed good, effective 
flavs and it follows that someone must 
havo believed them to be u sefu l. 

On the L-23 the proper use of tal{e-ofr 
flaps provides you with 20% more lift; 
consequently, when l>roperly used, flaps 
assu re that the take-off r un is shorter; 
the angle of climb is gr<'nte•·; precious 
alti tude Is gained qu :cker; and engine 
wear is ••crluce<l b ecause you r educe 
power sooner. 

I'm not going to state categorically that 
the "clea n airplane concept" is the wrong 
way, but 1 will say that I thinlc its im
portance is high ly ove•·•·ntetl. If you'll no
tice your airspeed shortly after tal{e-off, 
you'll see that single engine speed Is ob
tained very soon after brealcing ground. 
If the engine quits right after breaking 
ground and before you have single e ngine 
speed, chop the good engine and get back 
on the ground-you have no other choice! 
The airplane accelerates so rapidly, how
ever, that one hardl y need concern him
self by worrying about this. As long as 
you have passed through single engine 
speed and you are at or approaching climb
out speed, an engine failure at this point 
should not put you · in a bind, providing 
you are within gross weight limits. 

Practically the same comment can be 
made about landing flaps-you land 
shorter, slower, and save tires and brakes 

(Con1h111ed 011 the Next Page) 
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Now, son • • . . On an acciden t 
investigation-you've got to see 
everything . . . . Each tiny de taill 
First-his toena ils need cutting! 

Texas 
Wolters' Major John Briggs 
pen s front the Lone Star 
Sta le that one of his neigh
hoi'S is very dis tur bed by 
his 14-year-old son. The 
boy's just started junior high 
school and h e's already p es
tering his Pop for the keys 
to the family DC-7. 

Long Ago 
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One of the Aviation Board's 
bachelors is said to exe•·cise 
his dog at home b y dialing 
his home phone twice a day, 
the dog running like Swaps 
while the phone rings. Ft·iend 
bachelor wns jolted one day 
when the receive•• was lifted 
silently and h e heard long 
and loud panting sounds. Ex
planation? Knowing about 
the dog's 4-minute miles, 
some "Boat•d Buddies" sneak
ed in and waylaid the call. 


